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Ultrasonography was applied to 4 pediatric patients with ovarian tumors. The 
masses were classified into three ultrasonic patterns ; solid, cystic, and mixed. In 
diagnosing pediatric patients with abdominal masses, ultrasound examination is very 
important. It gives us substantial and accurate information as to the size, contour, 
position and internal composition of masses. This information is not only necessary 
for differential diagnosis as to whether massεs are benign or malignant but also 
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? 丈＿；］ I＋日pattern 
る以外特1乙異常は見られなかった（図2).
超音波検査所見 ：検査装置は AlokaSSD 10型を使
用した．下腹正中fr.大きなE重傷を認め，腫療の内部エ
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図3 症例lの超音波断層像，（a）・縦断層像，（bl:1;rn；回惚
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